The purpose of the present study was to determine the effects of treating protein solutions prepared by mixing different percentages of haemoglobin hydrolysate and plasma from porcine blood with microbial transglutaminase (MTGase) on the properties of thermal-induced gels at pH 5.5. Solutions were adjusted to pH 7.0 just before their incubation with different MTGase concentrations. After the enzymatic treatment, solutions were lowered to pH 5.5 and submitted to the thermal gelation process. The results indicate an overall better gelling ability of the lowest HbHcontent mixtures relative to those containing the highest HbH-content ones, with a clearly different behaviour regarding the MTGase effects.
Introduction
Porcine plasma forms heat-induced gels with excellent texture and water holding capacity (WHC) at physiological pH (7.4) . However, these properties are strongly decreased as pH is reduced to acid conditions. This supposes an important handicap because plasma is often used as a techno-functional ingredient in meat products, which use to be acid. As pH approaches the pI of serum albumin (4.8), the main plasma protein, unspecific aggregation through hydrophobic interactions is favoured while thiol/disulfide interchange reactions are limited. Both phenomena are responsible for the losses of gel properties. Different alternatives have been considered in the past in order to minimize the effect of pH reduction on plasma gelation properties. Treating plasma with microbial transglutaminase (MTGase), particularly under high hydrostatic pressure and keeping pressured plasma under refrigeration at least for 2 h before the gelation treatment, has been shown to be effective in improving texture of heat-induced plasma gels at pH 5.5 but without enhancing its WHC, which is related to the poor effects on gel microstructure [1, 2] . More recently, this question has been tackled by mixing plasma with haemoglobin hydrolysate (HbH). Some studies revealed that heat-induced gels with enhanced properties can be obtained by mixing proteins and protein hydrolysates from different sources, probably due to modifications in the molecular interactions contributing to the gel formation [3, 4] and, consequently, provoking changes in the gel microstructure [5] . Both, protein-peptide binding and/or hydrolysatepromoted precipitation by solution acidification just after adding this last mixture component have been suggested as aggregation-implied mechanisms [6, 7, 8] ; so, they can strongly be affected by pH and ionic strength [5, 9] . Moreover, it is also known that the efficacy of mixed solutions in enhancing gel properties depends not only on the specific proteolytic enzyme used but also of the protein hydrolysate:protein ratio [3] . However, thermal gels from HbH-plasma mixtures (3.5-14.3% of plasma proteins replaced by HbH) adjusted to pH 5.5 showed not better but rather similar textural characteristics relative to gels from plasma alone under the same conditions. In addition, more exudative gels were obtained when 10.7% of protein was in the form of HbH [10] . Fan et al. [11] have also reported losses in the gel-forming ability of protein and hydrolysate mixtures (both from soy) as the percentage of hydrolysate increased, attributed to a more relevant role of native molecules than peptides in the formation of gel network. In spite of that, mixture gelling properties were as good as those of 100%-native protein solutions after treating the mixtures with transglutaminase (TGase) previously to gelation if the ratio between both mixture components was appropriate, which seemed to be related to improvements on gel microstructure. TGasetreatment of solutions with a partial replacement of dairy native proteins by zein hydrolysates has also been successfully applied to improve other functional properties [12] .
So, the present work aimed to determine whether heat-induced gels at pH 5.5 with good properties can be obtained by treating haemoglobin hydrolysate (HbH)-plasma mixtures with microbial transglutaminase (MTGase). This way, solutions with different HbH:plasma ratios were treated with different enzyme concentrations before the thermal gelation and gel texture along with its water holding capacity were determined. SDS-PAGE was used to set the effects of the treatments at molecular level.
Materials & Methods

Porcine plasma and haemoglobin hydrolysate (HbH) samples
Five porcine blood samples were hygienically collected from an industrial abattoir on different days, to get dehydrated plasma (4) and HbH (1). At any case, blood was immediately mixed with sodium citrate solution (1% w/v, final concentration in blood) and kept under refrigeration until it was centrifuged in the laboratory at 2530g at 5 ºC for 15 min (SORVALL RC 5 C Plus, Dupton, Newtown, USA). Plasma and red cell fraction were separated by decantation after centrifugation. Plasma was spray-dried using a Büchi Mini Spray-Dryer B-191 (Büchi Labortechnik AG, Flawil, Switzerland) at an air outlet temperature lower than 80 ºC; feed flow of 670 ml h -1 ; aspirator flow rate of 60 l h -1 ; and spray air flow pressure of 5 bar. Red cell fraction was haemolysed using a FPG 7400 high-pressure laboratory valve homogenizer (Stansted Fluid Power Ltd., Essex, UK) under the following conditions: inlet pressure, 5 bar; processing pressure, 10 MPa; inlet and outlet temperature, 15 ºC and 25 ºC, respectively, to obtain haemoglobin solution. Then, it was firstly submitted to enzymatic hydrolysis by trypsin (EC 3.4.21.4) at pH 7.5 and 40 ºC for 2 h and subsequently by pepsin (EC 3.4.23.1) at pH 3 and 40 ºC for 1 h. The hydrolysate was obtained as the supernatant after centrifugation at 20 090 g and 15-20 ºC for 30 min. It was immediately frozen at -80 ºC and then freeze-dried in a VIRTIS Unitop SQ (Virtis, Gardiner, NY, USA) at -15 and 15 ºC for the primary and secondary drying stages, respectively. Contents of water (ISO R-1442), protein (ISO R-937) and ash (gravimetric determination after incineration at 550 ºC for 2 h) of the dehydrated products were the determined parameters.
Experimental design
Three experiments were carried out, in each one two protein solutions (7% w/v) being prepared at different HbH:plasma ratios (0.25%:6.75% and 0.75%:6.25, respectively). Each solution was split into 3 aliquots to assay 3 different MTGase concentrations (1, 3 and 5% w/v of the commercial enzymatic product). After the enzymatic treatment, solutions were lowered to pH 5.5 and submitted to the thermal gelation process. Texture (hardness, springiness and cohesiveness from TPA curve) and water holding capacity (WHC) were the measured gel properties. Cross-linking activity of the enzyme was determined in 3%-MTG-treated solutions at any HbH:plasma ratio using SDS-PAGE electrophoresis. The obtained profiles were compared to those of the untreated solutions.
MTGase treatment
ACTIVA (Ajinomoto Co., Inc. Transglutaminase, Japan), supplied as a mixture containing 99% maltodextrine and 1% MTGase, was the commercial enzymatic product used. At any case, the enzymatic treatment was carried out on the HbH:plasma mixture solutions at pH 7 and 30 ºC for 3 h. After that, solutions were adjusted to pH 5.5 with HCl 3 N and subsequently submitted to the thermal gelation treatment.
Heat-induced gel treatment
An aliquot (75 ml) of each solution was adjusted to pH 5.5 using 3 N HCl, and introduced into synthetic casings (Wieniepak 2350/84, Teepak LLC, Belgium). Thermal gelation was carried out by submerging solutions in a heated water bath at 80 ºC for 45 min, after which they were immediately cooled to 20-25 ºC in a water bath and kept refrigerated overnight (16 h).
Texture analysis
Gels were tempered at room temperature for 30 min. Texture profile analysis (TPA) was performed on gel portions (14 mm length and 24 mm diameter), using a TA XT2 texture analyzer (Stable Micro Systems Ltd., Surrey, UK). An aluminium cylindrical probe of 50 mm diameter was used to compress samples, twice, to 30% deformation, 2 s being the time established for gel recovery between cycles. Tests were undertaken at room temperature at a uniaxial compression rate of 1 mm s -1 . For each sample, measures were taken on three different portions. Hardness, springiness and cohesiveness of protein gels were determined from the TPA curve, as previously described by Fort et al. [1] .
Water-holding capacity (WHC) analysis
A technique combining filtration and centrifugation, proposed by Parés et al. [13] and slightly modified by Fort et al. [1] , was used. Gel cylinders (14 mm length and 8 mm diameter) were placed into cylinders of PVC with polyester mesh (100 m aperture; Henry Simon, Cheshire, UK) in the bottom, which were suspended inside centrifuge tubes and then centrifuged at 4000g and 15 ºC for 10 min. The results are reported as percentages (w/w) of water released after centrifugation; four replicates were measured for each sample.
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis analysis (SDS-PAGE)
Solutions were analysed by reducing SDS-PAGE electrophoresis in a Mini-PROTEAN 3 Electrophoresis Cell (BioRad, Hercules, CA, USA) as described by Fort el al. [2] .
Statistical analysis
Sampling days were considered as blocks in a randomized complete block design. Statistical analyses were carried out with the SPSS 14.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). In all cases, data were submitted to ANOVA using the general linear model procedure (Proc GLM) and Tukey's test was used to compare means. The significance level for all tests was = 0.05. Table 1 shows compositional data of dehydrated plasma and haemoglobin hydrolysate (HbH). As it can be observed, both of them are protein-rich products with relatively low residual water contents, particularly the freeze-dried one. These results are in good agreement with that from literature [13, 14] . Under the hydrolysis conditions applied in this study, a discoloured haemoglobin hydrolysate with a relatively high hydrolysis degree (~78% non-protein nitrogen) is achieved but it still contains some non hydrolysed globin monomers [14] . It is known that the amino acids participating in the cross-linking reaction catalyzed by MTGase are Lys and Gln. They are actually present in both -and -globin chains of the native haemoglobin, with a Lys content higher than Gln content [15, 16] . Since plasma proteins also contain the required amino acids [17] it is feasible the covalent binding between plasma and haemoglobin fragments. The effects of treating HbH:plasma solutions containing variable percentages of each mixture component with different MTGase concentrations are particularly evident on gel hardness (Figure 1) . Overall, it is noteworthy the overall minor gelling ability of the highest HbH-content mixtures relative to those containing the lowest HbH-content ones. Moreover, from the statistical analysis, a significant (p<0.05) interaction between HbH percentage and MTGase concentration is detected, indicating a particular behaviour of the first factor depending on the level of the second one. So, the effect of the MTGase concentration on gel hardness has been evaluated for each kind of solution separately. No significant (p>0.05) effects of the MTGase concentration have been observed at the lowest HbH percentage, with similar hardness values to those of gels from solutions with the same composition but without being submitted to the enzymatic treatment or even from plasma under the same conditions being obtained [10] . By contrast, at the highest HbH percentage, gel hardness tends to diminish as MTGase concentration increases but with losses in this property being only significant (p<0.05) after the treatment with 5% of commercial enzymatic product. In this case, gel hardness is halved in relation to that corresponding to the gels from 1% of enzymatic product treatment. A very similar behaviour can be described for the two other measured textural parameters, i.e., springiness and cohesiveness (Table 2) . Moreover, WHC also is not significantly (p>0.05) affected by the enzyme concentration at the lowest HbH percentage, with the water losses during centrifugation being similar to those of gels prepared from non-enzymatic treated solutions [10] . However, this property could not be determined on gels containing 0.75% of hydrolysate, irrespective of the enzyme concentration used, due to the low gel consistency. At this point, it should be indicated that a low but measurable WHC was detected at this HbH percentage when working on untreated solutions [10] . This difference between untreated and enzyme-treated solutions containing 0.75% HbH were in good agreement with differences in gel cohesiveness, being slightly lower after the MTGase treatment. Table 2 . Effect of treating mixtures of haemoglobin hydrolysate (HbH) and plasma (7% w/v in a protein base) with different MTGase concentrations on several heat-induced gel properties at pH 5.5. Mean ± sd (n=3) *expressed as % of commercial product. ** -: not measurable. Different lower-case and capital letters indicate significant (p<0.05) differences between MTGase concentrations for mixtures containing 0.25% HbH and 0.75% HbH, respectively All together, these results suggest that the enzyme cross-linking activity was qualitative and/or quantitatively modified in the presence of HbH, with the modification degree increasing as its percentage did. In order to get information about that, the SDS-PAGE profiles of protein mixture solutions containing a percentage of HbH ranging from 0 to 0.75%, submitted or not to the MTGase treatment (3% commercial enzymatic product) were determined ( Figure 2 ). As it can be observed, in the absence of hydrolysate (i.e, plasma alone, Lines 1 and 2 in Figure 2 ), high molecular-weight polymers were formed as a consequence of the enzymatic activity with some of them not penetrating the stacking gel or the running one, indicating that their molecular weight was higher than 250 kDa. These results are completely consistent with that observed in our previous works, in which globulins appeared as the plasma proteins mainly implied in the intermolecular cross-linking reactions [1, 18] . However, the intensity of the bands corresponding to the new-formed polymers faded as the hydrolysate concentration rose. Also, evidences of cross-linking reactions between hydrolysate molecules and plasma proteins were not detected. So, these results seem to clearly indicate that the presence of hydrolysate interfered with the polymerization through MTGase. Since this enzyme has a cysteine residue located in the active site which is involved in the enzymatic reaction [19] , the direct interaction with free -SH groups in the sample can affect the enzyme activity. However, this is not probable in this case due to the low content of Cys residues in the haemoglobin molecule (1 per chain). Instead, we think that a decrease in the substrate availability due to molecule aggregation which hinder access to the enzyme active site, may be a more feasible explanation for the reduced activity of MTGase. In this sense, hydrolysate-native protein aggregation phenomena through hydrophobic interactions have been described in mixtures of whey protein isolate and its hydrolysate [8] . However, non-covalent HbH-enzyme interactions in enzyme regions different than the active site, which could modify the enzyme conformation and this way its activity, should not be discarded. 
Results & Discussion
Conclusion
Treating HbH:plasma mixtures with MTGase does not improve the properties of heat-induced gels at pH 5.5. Moreover, the effects are strongly dependent on both, the HbH percentage in the mixture and the MTGase concentration during the enzymatic treatment. While no effects are observed on gel characteristics at low HbH percentages, regardless of the MTGase concentration, a higher presence of hydrolysate has negative effects on both texture and WHC of gels, which could be related to the minor enzyme cross-linking activity. 60917I. We also thank Frigorífics del Ter (Girona, Spain) for their kind donation of porcine blood. 
